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Every Jaycee organisation In Ike couMy sheuH h«v& a

representative to thk year's Kin North Cardbiu Beauty pageant
There ifaeuli hej Mia MartkiUberf, . Mix Harkers Mud^t
Mica Beaufort, a Miss Morehead City, and a Miaa Newport.

Hie expense will be negligible compared to what it ha« been
when the gWi had to be sent to Wilmington. Thia year they
wat ten ia loan the county because the big pageant will take
Kate to Maealiaad City.

It would be practical for the Marshallberg and Harkers Island
layuei la ci.Mne la a pragram at a school t6 select a Miaa
MMiMmi and a Miss Barkers Island. Local talent conld pre¬
sent an entertainment, a small admiaaiaa could be charged, and
ia 4ht owe program enough moaey would ha raised to ftoaace
the ahtry of .their praapeetlve representatives In the beauty pa¬
geant.

Mae of Carteret county's prettiest girls lire down-east an!)
the rest of the world has never had a chance to see tlltm.

Beaufort Jaycees are having a slight money headache «ver

the proposition, bttt if 'Rie beauty pageant ia Beaufort too were

held at a school rather than at a dance, a? heretofore, they would
come out hatter flnaneially than thay have in the past

Newport Jaycees recently have taken a new leaae on life. ¦*

One ot lha things that would really put them on the map would be
a Miss .Newport. . *»

Plans are already being made to select a Miss Morehead City.
Morehead City Jaycees are sponsoring the state contest this year.

Contestants |a the Miss North Carolina pageant must be 18
years aid by Sep? 1. 1MB and they shooldbe nle to sing, dance,
play the ptaao or perform on some other type of musical instru¬
ment.

Winners of the Min North Carolina pageant yill compete for
the title "Miss America" at Atlantic City this fall.

Cacterefc-county should show the reet of the state that our

Jayeee arganisations ar*voa the bell." With five contestants in

t the pageant, we would have at leas^ a three-to-on# better chance
than any other county in the state U win that contest.

tar PrUt ia Hm Cms! Gaud
»

Carteret county should be busting the buttons off its vest
with pride. We've (M oae of the finest Coast Guard stations
along the Htlantie coast.not only from th* standpoint of
grounds and buildings, but especially In the men that man the
station.

Many of them are natives of this coast. They are right at
haa>e ia these waters. They kqow the pecaiiartties of wind,
WMther, and shifting sand. If they dont know from first-hand
experience, they have learned from their fathers and grand¬
father* what it ia to be at the merer °i a sandbiV or heavy seaa.

Innumerable times Muring the year the cutter Agassiz puts
out from Port Terminal to aid ¦ vessel off our aoasi. Standing
by constantly at Fort Macon are men on watch every hour aad
re»dy to go into action at a aooond's notice.

Their skill and ability in hoadMag hoata was ably demonstra¬
ted alien they iron the surf-Mot nee iaat summer at Hattern.
Tile Josephus Daniels Memorial given for the first time for the
race of IMS, was presented to the Fort Macon men at the
banquet last night. This dinner, given in their honor, was

attended by many notable Coast Guard officials snd citizens
at North Carolina.

We add our congratulations jpnd wishes for good hick
te the Fart Macon yew in this summer's race.

Thoughts for an open mind...

Atariw, which often attends wealth, Is ot greater evil than any
. that it found to poveHy,*1 Q <$

Ult is continually wishing at in very acnaitivc scales, and telling
every eaa af m preciaely what his real wright It to the last
into 'wt turn.

¦Mt»l praeess, at whatever level, tends U work towards e*-

TExperience it interpretation To experience a thing it to give
a meaning to any sign af thai thing. Ywur past experiences

and aaaaciattaaa will give H your indtvidnal ertar.

ijpf distance a man has traveled constitutes the yardstick with
which he measures others. *

Na wan aaay laah aver his own head.
f .Jim Morrill
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¦** «"W M a M«W to mU-KotJI
thlif societies but Pwuylmli
togleUlms are mwlln >411-

law aflainal horse Seal*

H*b put .( a taeee to tU the
rtata*i k«t> ** out-
no4M statutes.
The ImdM okajr*#k raptaler to

.faa oat "an act to eaeoaras* tha
M+nhemion af Mroons who thai)
ha*# samnrittoj tha crime of hone

.tMtSHff."
AIM approved wore Mils repeal-

Nf*
1. A law "prohibiting the dia-

ttu|r from pnhffc pootn d uh»
uMtin »WiMt mtoMUe i.aw>t."

t. An act provMiag "eaoawra-
Won of until inhabitants and
ilavta thi* ceaiiaoeweath.'

8. H Mr (Mac fWMrmra p*r
inWait to (fltfh tnrafia, a form
of turtft, on Sundayi.

Experiments show that cock¬
roaches MB Mop eMorifif sectiaaj
of aa cMosuee where they have

tries! charges.
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WATCH IT . . .Indications are
that many of the local bills now

being passed by the Legislature
may prove to be unconstitutional.
Although the fights between the
General Assembly and Governor
Kerr Scott have made the State¬
wide news, in virtually every coun¬

ty there is some local measure
which is creating a storm. These
local battles are close to the peo¬
ple, to the voters, and they worry
and fcrrttate the legislators morV
more than the pablic bills. / «
"Hie General Assembly SltaM

not pass any local, private, or
special act or resolution relating
to the establishment of courts in¬
ferior to th#S<>perior Court," says
the Constitution in Article II, Sec¬
tion f9.

It also forbids the General As¬
sembly to pass any locaj^ private,
or special act relating to justices
of the peae§, or relating to health,
sanitation, and the abatement of
nuisances, changing the names of
cities, towns, or townships, relat¬
ing to the pay of jurors, erecting
new townships, changing the line
of school districts, remitting fines,
penalties, and forfeitures* or re¬
funding moneys legally paid into
the public treasury, reguuuing la¬
bor, fete., etc.

This is an exceedingly interest¬
ing section . particularly at this
time. %

CONVENTION TIME ... The
wuon for conventions is begin¬
ning. The teachers were in Ashe
?ill*, last week,, the automobile
dealers will nut early in Hay,
and on Hay 23-24 the N. C. Her-
chants Association, which now has
7,000 members and is the largest
trade organisation in the South,
will meet at Hotel Charlotte^
George Denilj, efficient and wide¬
awake manager Beik stares in
tto Qtm City, is the attendance

chairman. Paul Abernethy, one of
the high moguls of the N. C. Au¬
tomobile Dealers Association, is
also Charlotte director of the Mer¬
chants organization and head of
the Convention Committee. It now
looks as if upwards of 800 people
will attend thw merchant's get
together. Better get your reser
vations in early. Principal speaker
will be Rowland Jones of Wash
ingfcn, D. C., new president of
th^American Retail Federation.

A ROYAL l3ESS . . . TheVavA
an here and so is the Legislature.

With proper 'leadership, the
General Assembly would have ad¬
journed two o#threc weeks ago.
Asked by a member last Friday
how things wq|e going, Governor
Kerr Scott replied: "I don't
know."

This was masterful understate¬
ment. All your life you have heard
the statement "a royal mess." That
is the situation here in Raleigh,

MAJORITY AND MINORITY . . .

One element delaying adjournment
is disagreement between the two
houses of the Legislature. As lines
were drawn last week, it could be
seen that the majority of the mem¬
bers%f the Senate were in hearty
agreement with the minority in
the House. Thus it has become
fecessary for a set of conferees
to be appointed on the $200,000,
000 road oond issue. If this group
doea not agree by th^. early part
of next week, another *sct mu?t be
appointed.
LOBBYISTS . . . Governor Kerr
Scott tore into the lobbyists, but
he overlooked the fact that the
Governor's office and the various
State departments have the Legis¬
lature rQnning over the lobbyista.
"Lobby" as « noun means a hall
or waiting rodm, but "lobby" as
a verb means to try by personal
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j influence to get the votes of mem-
bers of n lawmaking body 'or or
against certain bills. The Gover
nor was more than likely refer
ring to those lobbyists who do not
agree with him.

By jumping up and down on the
i necks of the lobbyists, he was

'really taking his moot severe kick
to date at the Legislature, for

; left the impression that its mem-
| hers are more or less#«ubject to

the will of the lobbyists. There
fore, the attaclf did his program
no good. It made good reading,
but accomplished little else, for
on th4 day j^pllowing his verbal
assault one of the lobbyists he
called by name a man greatly
respected by the Legislature.ap¬
peared in both houses and was

given a big round of applause.

NOTES . . . Those highway em¬

ployees who (lave been whispering;
opposition to the road bond issue
are in foe a-yde fwakaping . . J
This may Mfeik ttthar feuacUy of

J politic^but the hint comes straight
from twe Governor's office ... It
now looks as if the Legsilature it
finally going* to let people vbte on
the ^road and school bond issues
(totaling a quarter -billion dollars)
... If the folks turn down these
proposals, Dr. Frank Graham will
have opposition netft year . . Get
it? . . . Although only two or

thry papers took note ofe itg the

moat newsworthy incident at lt(
Jeffersofc-Jackaon Day dinr rr here
was the t»»mendeo* upplauu (inn
William B. U instead when ha was
introduced. It lasted far aboflt
five minutea . . . Only FDS has
done better in this State, report*
aay V . . Believe it or Rot, the
Republicans in the Legislature
have worked mere eleaely with
Scott than the majority of the
Democrats have, and there are
some able men in their ranks,
among them Boote Harding of
Yadkin Caupty; T. E. Story, vet¬
eran legislator of Wilkee; S. C.
Eggers of Watauga; and Dr. C. A.
Peterson (father of the change
from electricity to gas in execu

tiona) of Spruce ¦ne.

OKAY THIS WEEK .... . Some-
times, yes; sometimes, no. But this
w%ek it does look as if tha Legis
lature will give the people an op¬
portunity to vote on roads and
schools. There is tremendous feel¬
ing against both projects, but the
sotons saw last week how the
Georgia voters turned down a
bond issue much smaller than
those proposed here and are of
the opinion a similar tura of
event* will oeeur in Nortli Caro
Hna.
Mark this down, however: If they

de carry it to the voters, it will
not be because of any love for
Governor Scott ; but rather because
they do not want the Governor to
be able to say: "The folks would
have adopted these bond issues if
you legislators had given them the
opportunity to do so."

OFF THE CUFF . . Tony Tolar,
the man who did a lot of driving
for Kerr Scott on his speech mak¬
ing trips last year, is in line for

SUlaiWhilt
Majority Sale

In the/haittr ward of a large
hospital, the surgeon-teacher was
imparting some instruction to
half a dozen students. Pausing at
the bedside of a doubtful caae, he
uid: "Now, gentlemen, examine
this patient, and tell me whether
or not he is a case for an opera¬
tion."
One by one, the students made

their diagnosis, and all of them
answere<^in the negative.

"Well, gentleman, you are all
wrong," said the wieider of the
scalpel; "and 1 shall operate to¬
morrow."
"No, you won't." said the

patient, quickly sliding out of his
bedr "Six to one is a d--n good
majority. Gimme my clothes!"

head of the State Highway Patrol.
At present, he is one of Scott's
legislative eyes and ears . . . Plans
are being made for J. M. Brough-
ton, Jr., to begin tbe practice of
law here in ^ily ... in the offiee
vacated by hflblate father in De¬
cember with Woodrow Teague of
Thomasville as partner ... If
Charlie Parker tiring of his job
with Governor Scott? . . The 1
Appropriations Bill, stil! millions
and millions of dollars out of tifcl-
ance with the money the State
expects to take in during 1949-51
is now in the hands of the Senate
Appropriations Committee. This
may mean a huge cut in approp¬
riations to school teachers . and
in other channels, too. This will
be the big news this week.

A flea can jump a distance 200
times its own length.

DOn CUSS, CALL US
BY DIALING

N 8611 or N 8621
in Morehead City

.Our Old Iftimber Has Bern Changed.
The Number in the Book Is Wrong!

The Beaufort number Remains the same, B 4481

"CAN I CUT THE COST
> OF NY AUTO INSURANCE?"

IF VOU-A A SELECT RISK DRIVER YOU CAN QUALIFY
FOR ECONOMICAL PROTECTION WITH FARM BUREAU MU¬
TUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO., COLUMBUS, OHIO.

BECOUSE OF ECONOMICAL OPERATION, THE FARM BU¬
REAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
[COLUMBUS, OHIO, IS PERMITTED TO OFFER AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE AT RMH 2S PERCENT UNDER STATE-BSTAM"*
LISHED RATES FOR LIKE COVERAGE.

'FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
.AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.

* EDWARD C. WILLIS, Agent
| 1530 Aon St Ext. B 522 1 Beaufort, N. C.

Ho"*

COLORAMA
Permanent

TRIM COLORS
FOR BLINDS,

TRELLIS,
'

LATTICE WORK
*it*4

GENERAL TRIM
Let us show you how .mar-
ingly easy it |* to tastefully
and correctly color style your
home in the exciting new mode
. . . how to use sharply con¬
trasting shutters against a more
subtle body tone . . . how to
glorify your "Welcome" door
in a deep bottle green, or
orange or red. How to accent
points of interest around the
place by beautifying the ob¬
vious ... the garage doors . .

a yellow garden gate with
white rail fence against grow¬
ing greens.
Look around you.you11 be
surprised to see how this trend
to colorfiil home exteriors it
catching on.
* ?

Wm ftm an inflating fold* in
tvii coAm- that ahow$y*u atactic
how tof about it.

HUNTLEY
PHEST

WHERE QUALITY AND
PRICE ARE BEST

M MM
1309 Arendell St. '

[ MOREHEAP CITY, N. C.'

Twin Beds '49 Nash Feature

Tlw all-new HM Nuh lotnrfuoa twin convertible
Ma. Shown her* In a afiteM cutaway model, wM»
center poet end two door* maend, k one bad made
up. Tfck unique arrangement ptulldee hoaaa cam-

fort for root of children uri othora on il4n lilpj,
or for ralautkm of m alternate *!*. Wmh mm
cm bo uae* for everniftht (leaping. Tkey are mm**
up with the hub* taw m bod* M liw.

This Is Ike ear that ftvea yaa mow of
what yon want thaa njr other aatona
bile ia America ^

* Of all the new '49 can, there la ooe
aad only one completely itreamllaed,
e»e» to lealn lines. That car ia Naak.
No other.oaiy Nash.haa a cumi

undivided windahMd on all moftls*
No other.anly Nash.has a Girder

' bout. Unitize^ BodymtdFrame that
gfiraa jrw( far mare raoaa huide.the
safety of all-welded unit construction.
eliminating sqaeaka and ratUaa
No other .i% Naab.has seats aa

wide thai they eaa actaally he asado la¬
ta Twin Beda at Bight.

~ No alhir wily Naah has a Weather
Eye Caadltlaoed Air System, aekaowl-
odfcad the «arM1 heat . . ,

No other ear anywhere near Ma sine

delivers the day-ta-day ecanay af ¦
Naafe "...".better than 25 aritea ta a

galfea af (U* at average highway speed.
A alter fly Nash.offers the per-

fnnuaai and smaathnesa of UnlfloJet
raitaretfaa ... the caavnkKt af the
Dihcife ... the safety af Cackpk

Airftyte ride, IIadled ea call

«^re «*.*-*

ahave ail, far nlM. »

Ob petal after point ya
Naah la the hay aPthe ye

yea will see why
year. >: rj

Let yoar Nash dealer daaiaaatrate
ever built.

nn iHFLYTE
Delivtrad Here

$1874.
TM> price h fer tke Nxh
"NTlSqa MHk Mmt

M. State uri Ucal tuM,
If mj,

.lifhtly la| mmc m compare hi
.aai yMill Get a

O Gnat Can
Since IMC

<l**< wi*"SUJ^TiTaBk"fc'riKANaL n"-'1 C%1

GURLEY MOTOR COMPANY
¦ 1*1 I CITY, M. a


